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The Catholic Doctor and the :hurch
VERY REVEREND G · D. BOYLE, S.J. 
We hear much these da 
apostolate of th 1 . ys of theit might hel if :, a1ty;. and I think 
our minds Pon :. begm _by clearing Ch . . . t IS subj ect Every nsttan is, in virtue of his Ch . t· profession . ns ian by God. Go�n ;postle, i.e. he is sent Father · . t e. Son was sent by the 
hardly less necessa performance. Indeed 
to Catholic graduate dared that it was laity to act as a br 
for its fruitfol 1 � recent speech 1is Holine ss de­,e role of the Je between the tr world . They 1e Church, and world; and the 1esitate to add Gh ' He m His turn sent the Hol ost, and the Hol Gh y apostles on th . Y. ost sent the descended on t:�� miss10n . when he cost That at the fmt Pente-. same Ho ly Gh d 
on each of ost escended us at our baptism and us our mission to be . gave truth to ar witness to the world th dread abroad through the Chr' t e ospel, the revelation which is was sent on h known to us Th. eart to make in his own ;a is we. are to do each tion allotted �:crrd'.ng to the func­minister th im, some to ad­the word o; Ji�r:ments _and preach some 1 s ordamed priests· as aymen to · ' into the world in �arry wit� themlight of the Gospef �ch they l_ive the sort of persons th rough bemg thesort of views the ey are, through the 
of life they I dy express and the sortea . In distinguishing b and lay we think too etween. clerical
of rank and d. . much m termsruled te h ignity, of rulers and ' ac ers and tau ht 1 
and second 1 . . g , a most first d c ass citizens w o better to th·nk . · e would terms of var· 1 with St. Paul in the Holy F�;�:r 0�i���1°?· After all a member of the is no more 
or I H. f . . Church than you · ts unction 1s uni function rightl iv que, and thatrank and dig/t � bes him a special dignity flo f y' ut the rank andw rom the f · vice versa y f . unction, not . · our unction tnbution to th ' your con­Church · 1 e apostolate of the ts no ess real than his and 
38 
Church and the sec 
are full members of they are living in th Holy Father did nc that, for that reas< have a foot in both better qualified than sure that the world 
of the message of Cl The Civilta Cattolica t�is and other rece/ ttons, had this to sa· the Church are not· who must merely liste, mu�t help the hierarcl. the1r advice and ex may be critical if necc bitter or harsh, so tr 
out better its mission c Gospel to the world 
because they unps, they are :: clergy to en· not deprived ,tian salva tion. ommenting on pa pal dedara­"The laity in ·ternal minors and obey; they al church with rience, which ary, but never it may carry . preaching the he world of today which · d ts not the or!d of yester-ay, and whos , . b e neea the laity are k est qualified to kn_'' and make nown to the Church.,, 
of !hat, the�, is the s 1 ,ecial function It . e. Catholic doctor ii.1 the Church? JS h' f m ts person thar the teaching 0 the Church in medical matters is m�de kn?wn. to the profession at large �n '. whICh is no less important, it is m h!s person that the thinking of the me�ical profession is ih turn made 
availa?le to the Church so that it may take it� due place in moulding her c?�ceptions and determining her de· 
CJSJOn. 
d Wha� happens when an infallible �c�ee ts made ? There is no claim to dtvme inspiration. There is no second 
LINACRE QUARTERLY 
Pst«OSt about it; we have no reasonio think that at the end of the present('oJncil the Holy Ghost will descend 
oo Their Eminences and Graces and lordships in the form of parted tongues or in any other form. Infalli­lility is a negative rather than a posi­tiTe quality, a guarantee that in her official teaching on matters concerning faith and morals the Church will not ffl".. There is no guarantee that she will express the whole truth, or thatshe will express the truth in the bestpossible terms, or make her decreesat the v,ost opportune moment. Inorder to ensure a ll this she has to go through the ordinary human processesof thought and study and consultation, and this for a matter of years, even centuries. 
of the Church is impoverished, muchas our thought is impoverished arrd vitiated if, through fear or prejudice, 
etc., we close our minds to certain aspects of our problem. And if the thought of the Church is impoverishedits impact on the world will be weak­ened. The Church will not err; butshe may seem to your non-Catholiccolleagues-perhaps to you also-to be 
sp::aking to an inadequate brief and, 
as they love to say, to be out of touch with modern thought. If this shouldhappen, we ought not to blame an abstract and disembodied "church"; we should blame ourselves. The Church, then, needs your pro­fessional knowledge; but she needsmore. The law which she teaches andimposes is the Law of Christ, and itmust be imposed in His way. "My yoke is sweet" He said, "and myburden light." Not that there can be
release for any of us from the doctrine of the cross. But behind that austere doctrine which all Christians must ac­cept, and in every moment of His implementation of it, there is to be discerned His sympathy and His love of us. He knew the weight of theburden He was imposing because He 
Meanwhile it is not for the laityto sit back and wait for the answerto be delivered to them on a plate.If the expressions "the Church think­ing," "the Church studying" meananything, they mean that the mem­bers of the Church think and study, an� that means not only Bishops aridpriests and moral theologians, but you lS well . . Remember again what I said 
above about diversity of function. You 
have a vital contribution to make in your dual role as members of the Church and members of the medical 
profession with your own special 
knowledge and skill and experience. In the first instance, she needs your exp:rt professional knowledge. No doubt the moral theologian can grub �P �fficient knowledge of the med­
ical side of the question to save him­self _f�m the more egregious errors. But _it. 1s unlikely that he will acquire �ff!Clent to justify any full con­
fidence �hat he has grasped the 
problem m all its ramifications. He must w�rk hand in glove with you .If .your ·professional knowledge and 
gw�ce are not forthcoming, or if the priests will not have it, the thought FEBRUARY, 1965 
shared it Himself. That love of His is to beat in our hearts too, and it is to transform what might otherwise be an intolerable burden into an awful privilege. But if that love is not pres­ent or is not seen to be present, we shall incur the censure which St. Peter passed on the Jews of old, that in their harsh application of the Mosaiclaw they were imposing on the faith­ful a burden which neither they nor their fathers had been able to bear. Here surely if anywhere the priest 
needs the full co-operation of the doc­tor. There is a well known principle 
of moral theology that, in certain cir­cumstances, a grave incommodum, i.e. 
a grave difficulty or heavy burden, may excuse from the fulfilment of 39 
an obligation. In matters that touch on matrimony, how can a celibate clergy measure the weight of the bur­den that is being imposed? It is of a kind that can be measured only from within, from experience, and just be­cause of their celibacy the clergy lack
,e made, and it 1e by one they ,s of yesterday ,ce to the Pope.e question was men, as· coura. Jigent, th e duty ghest authority even their most and having ength for what .: better course, superior wis-
The decision had t went against them joined their adver and made their obe Rome had spoken; dosed. In these grc geous as they were i;of obedience to the in the Church overbo cherished convictio• fought with all their they conceived to be they now bowed to dom of the Church. 
this experience. You have it-in your homes, in your knowledge of your patients. There can, of course, be no watering down of the full rigour of the law when that is clearly known. But the understanding of the human situation, which you share and the priest does not, the sympathy whichyour exp-erience should generate in you, must through you be brought into the heart and mind of the official Church and must be felt beatingthrough her legislation as the love of Christ is dear for all to read on everypage of the Gospel. If the Churchis to express today the law of Christ 
Some such crisis r : occur in thelives of any of us. \ . are members of the Church, yes; v have our con­tribution to make to 1 deliberations,yes. But our functio, :s not all-em­bracing. It is the fw ·on of others, not of ourselves, to ·eak the finalword, and for us then :ere is nothing but silence and submi on. Th e  chal­lenge can be most fon fable, and we will rise to it in propc ion as we arereally committed me bers of .theChurch. We have to 1 .rn in all our controversies to keep a alanced mind and judgment, and to 'member that the Church is greater id wiser than any of her members. , here may be 
as He would have her express it, she needs what only you in your experi­ence can give. 
a call here for detad1: ient and hu­mility on a scale that :' iproaches the 
I have tried to outline some of the duties and privileges of the Catholicprofessional man, and in doing so I have deliberately stressed the positive side . You should think of yourselvesas full members of the Church, shar­ing her burdens and responsibilities,sharing her counsels and contributingto her thought. But there remains one point of supreme importance and, it may be at times, of extreme difficulty. At the end of the 1st Vatican Council a most impressive scene took place that has often been described. Before the assembly of the Council and throughout its deliberations there was a group of Bishops who had fought tooth and nail, in season and out ofseason, against the promulgation of the decree on papal infallibility. The time for discussion was now over. 
heroic. But so it has ah ,ys been. Youare in the secular world, submitted to all pressures of contemDorary ideals, freedom of thought, the sfif-sufficiency of man and the rest. D!!t though m the world you are, by virtue of yourChristian profession, not of it; and you have not only to resist its pres­sures lest they overwhelm you per­sonally, but to bring to bear on _con­temporary society the mind of the Church which is the mind of Chnst, as faithfully as you bring to the Churchall that is of value · in its thought. 
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. D. · 1· y ProblemsEthical and Legal 1sc1 P inar 
Facing Medicine Today 
JAMES C. DOYLE, M.D. 
. . on have arisen m sev-legislat1ve hon� h would involve the f 
. continues to The medicahl_prlo ::�o�cientific ex­strive for et Ka cdlence. . tin the In 1847 at its first. n:1ee dg t d . M dical Assooahon a op e Amencan e . for the profession. a Code of Ethics d . "Medical Part of thisb codeh re; gs �neral ethics 1:..i.: s as a ranc o . . d £UJJC b . f rehg10n an must rest on the as1s_ o nl the ral'ty They comprise not o y :ies'. but also, the rights of a phy-sician." . · les of I believe the present pn1:c1p hose medical ethics are two�old : fot�/ the ethical principles which pro _  e . d . d d the profession, an public an a vance . · l hich second, those ethical pr!°:CIP es 1:tion­fostei the patient-phys1oan re ship. 
d that Striking evidence surroun s �s · the people of this state and �atwnt::� vastly more medically consc10us 
s ever before. On every side there �e� to be increasmg pahen an t 
. · t d public m-terest in the problems of adequfa e medical care. And we in the pro es-
th people our sion must express to e . . h t eagerness to develop and uhhz_e w a -ever medical and social mecham�ms are . bl d readmess to necessary and des1ra e an d. discipline errant members of the me�­cal profession who misuse them or t e people's trust. We have been cognizant for some time at all levels of medicine that the. d d ·res regula-profess1on nee s �n �eq_m e of tion and continumg mamtenanc . H in recent high standards. owever, . . 1 years we have not made suff1C1ent y visible the importance of this problem. In the past few months signs on FEBRUARY, 1965 · the
eral states wh1c d ly in the prac­Government -�or'.'._i�epits cost, avail­tice of med1cme . ortantly, in its ability, and mos t  i;�te of California quality._ In ?ur �wn 
ommittee hearings legislative !nte�;d con the vital subject are now bem� . . of medical d1sc1plme . . California l roblems m In genera , p b k. g of the law . . to the rea m h pertammg ·urisdiction of t e come uncle� te / Examiners. These Board of e JCa 
an abortion, nar­relate to pe_rfor�:tolism, income tax cotic_ addJChon , 
ntal illness. Ethics of­evasion and_ '.11e 1 come under the fenses trad1t 1onal Y. d the Cali­ounty medical sooety . an � . Medical Assooat1on. orn1a 
two broad areas-Between these d f Medical . . f the Boar o jurisd1Ct1on o 1 ffenses and the · for lega o . · Exammers f dical sooet1es ethics procedures o 1:1e . ficantly im­�there remains a s1g01 " I n this .. ea of concern . . portant g��y ar are committed which "gray area, acts to medicine's high may be contra� 
et are not techni­ideals ?f p_ractJC�/ either the law or cally v10l�t1ons 
rinci ples . These cases stated ethical P 1 · g problem t perp exm represent a mo�bl members of the to the respons1 e profession. . laint con-A most frequent co�p derstand­Ob 10usly m1sun cerns fees.. k �nd ari�e less often _ if,ings of this _ I f es are discussed withprior t� serv1Ced, e mutually satisfactory t he patient an a 
arrangement made. .. find h. " ray area we Also, in t dis l ge intemperance , incompetence ue o a , 
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